Newsletter

Our next event is held on:

16th October
7:30pm for 8:00pm at
the Farnham
Conservative Club

October 2017 edition

A new look at Chile – Monday 16th October
This month we welcome back Richard Bost who gave a fascinating talk on wines of India last year.
Richard has recently been to Chile and travelled the country extensively – discovering great new wines
as he went.
We are looking forward to hearing lots more about Chile and tasting a selection of some of the wines he
enjoyed. Some familiar names like Montes and some new ones – William Cole “Bill” Limited Edition
sounds very promising. We will be tasting Chardonnays – including a wild ferment, Sauvignon Blancs,
Pinot Noirs and of course Chile’s eponymous variety Carmenere – and one of these is pretty special if
the price is anything to go by. Another very promising evening is in store!

ATTENDANCE NOTIFICATION – FOR OCTOBER PLEASE INFORM GRAHAM COOK

WSWS On-Line
If you have not visited the new website then take a look at the great work Mick Linsell has done for us www.westsurreywinesocity.org.uk
We are planning to make greater use of this and are working on enabling you to register your meeting
attendance through the website - hopefully by early next year. And of course you are encouraged to pay
your meeting fees and subscription by bank transfer rather than cash or cheque.

Badges
Do not forget to bring your name badges to meetings
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Meeting Diary

Meetings are held on the third Monday of each month unless otherwise shown
Monday, 16th October

’A new look at Chile’

Richard Bost, Amethyst Wines

Monday, 20th November

TBA

Alun Griffiths

Monday, 18th December

Port

